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In Scotland, Rt long hes

{ one of the
fon which
{ of rent is due.

| for weather prophecy and this is fluence we homemakers can ex-i king potato fritters, or potato |
10 JANE i | undoubtedly the reason for pres. | eri For example. the $34 saved in | pancakes (by whatever name you |

see :

arter days”, a day | they aren't important er can't do | nutritious. I is a
“gearteriy payment | much about National economy. If fron,

oto
source of

Tr $s and vi
{ each of us helps by doing her bit tamins the B family.

| Candlemas was used long ago there is no telling how much in- | Here's a little trick. When ma- |

ent day selection of Feb. 2 and! taxes can disappear with nothing call them: flatten them on the |
the groundhog,

{ Here's the old verse

By A. PAULINE SANDERS, PhD.
Irvuna, Penusylvanis

Dear Jane:
Being interested in both jingles (he Yer: As that Candiemas Day

3

ant superstitions I have been do- | ghould be pleasant and gler.”
ing some research work which re-' This verse is & bit hard on the
sited I think, in interesting fin- |
dings which I want 10 shave with
you. I started with the ohl nur. |
sery Jingle
“January brin

kes our feet i rs glow.
February brings the min,
Thaws the frozen lake again”
I wanted to find out about the

significance, if any, of February clear,
second, so-called Ground Hogs There

5 Day. and wea- one year;

t Auril 1

like this one

the cottage on Candlemds Day
the snow, Ma

: fore May."

hor yeorsion is:

“If Candlemass Day be» fine and

; y.i But ¥ Candlemass Day brings}
: to clouds and rein,
feligious Winter ix gone and will

significance (of come again.’
which there is Turning te Current News
mach. I learn. Tuming
of a great deal tention is focused on taxes fam.
abou! Feb 2 ily incomes and employment The
which is really | cheers go up When taxes go down
Candiemas day but chances are the average wor.
8 very early |

English history , extra to spend in 1954
it was the hus |
handman’'s land- | ject indicates that even a man
mark. If mark. ! with & wile and two children, ear-

not

. Dr. Sanders
he ter holidays. the end of | 534 in couse of the yerr

begun with Halloween. Atl Aeducted from his pay check for
tine the peign of the Lord Federal income tax. but

Pr lotrati

sroundhd -. bireh |
" nto the fire. , mistle- |
toe, and all the old

aly: a fifty cont

on'y $34
Bometimes homemakers think

PATTON Loyal Order MOOSE
DANCES-- Month, February

February 6KNIGHTS OF RHYTHM
February 13—JOHNNY MACK
February20—KNIGHTS OF RHYTHM

i

le who is naturally | 10 show for it

Just as wise planning and man-

or it can be an skillet after :
{ asset in the family budget. Care| them onto the pan. This will make

found: “The | ful food management can be an | them thinner and crisper
Thind bad as Hef see his wife onimportant iter,

{agement can help at the family |
level, s0 can wise planning be of |

farmer's wife so mavbe vou willl service at the National level and |
you and I can do something. We |

i
¢

So far will the snow blow in a- | Service

“As far as the sun shines into can cooperate
The Agricultural Marketing

of our National govern.
iment has just released the fact

The one most Hike the ground: that the
$
i
i
i
i

will be two winters in | rab

1

ker will have no more than $30 Are such an excellent source

The revort of one research pro- |

bacon and 1 iarge onion, minced, |
in & Dutch oven or heavy kettle , of Mr

He Cool gently
ad the close of | ning $100 per week will gain only|

dedue- |

to an end As a tions for social security pavements from
Yulelog will rise from $150 to $200 For apricot

: power and

| one and a half hours. Stir once in | wore

f

| me

beans are about one-quarter lar
ger than last year This. reminds

that IT want to send youu a
pe for Spanish beans using

drind or canned kidney beans

A decline in the export de-
mand for raisins and winter pears

i
¥

boidings of red kidney Pittsburgh
3i

i

:
3

i

$
has resulted in heavy supplies av- |
ailable for domestic consumption |

Keep a dish of raising around for
the family to snack on? They

of

fron and coppe
Spanish Beans:
Combine 6 slices of finely cut | ANoona recently

Add 1

canned frat
or

sooked beans

pineapple: one-half

simmer gently about

& while. Be careful to avoid mas
the beans If Seamsil

{add the Nguid from the beans if
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{ome of the thrifty pork buvas)

 

A i
:

youu used canned ones If you us |
od dry beans then add about pne-
third cup of water

For a emerl supper menu ade
or cold baked ham. (oF any

Le

malo aspic or cole slaw salad
and brown bread

These are happy days for the
pork jovers. Pork is one of the
budget’'s best frends these days
It gifers an abundance of soon.
amy buys to delight the pocket
book and the palate. One of the
most economical cots fs pork
shoulder, either in the form of
roasts or steaks to say nothing
of the smoked “plomic cuts”

; Dinner
atwo Anner

ieasy and ecomomical. It ia one
you will want to serve often
Pork shoulder steaks one of the
thriftiest pork buyn are baked
#ih a en'orful vegetarice lop
ping and served with buttered

can sliced mushrooms (optional)
Trim a little fat from the od

ven of the pork steaks and fr
oul in & large skillet. Remove the

steaks with ag)
pepper; flour and brown or

tt fat. Reto# steaks to »
. each steak

Jon, cooked rice. Pe
tomato. 1 siiceMonion and 1 tes

We. with drained ne
y add water

¥.
waler
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dry |

:
16 current news our at. | | BAve you my best ideas for us- | snd som visited Mr
of a Ping pears in my last jetter. Have | Gordon Thiee and family in Has

you tried any of them? Do you tings on Sunday

5
3
3

3

3

3

36 weeks or until nvments have | cup strong black coffee, one-four- |
been made on $3.600, he will have | th cup vinegar, 1 bay leaf crumb. 1

rain weekly | lead find. one-fourth teaspoon of |
mas’ Por the remaining 18 weeks he thymepinch rosemary 1

wers feplaced with box will have a full dollar gain but dry mustard salt and
RK. the Eagan poet, men the to's] for the year will be taste Bring to a boil then |

tioned this in ¥ of his

3

to lof Hastings visited at the home
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{ family
Lioyd Davis in Mundys Corner

|

you have spooned |

Yours for better homemaking.
PAULINE

REILLYS
By LAURA TITRE
and HAUREY

Mrs. Paui Blick i» a patient
in the Bt Francis Hospital in

Mr. and Mra. Frank Pinal and
family of Alloons visited at the
home of Mr. and Mw Alfred
Delattre of this place

Raymond Resian of this place
motored to Dayton, Ohio, recent
iy

Mr. and Mrs George Haure!
and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs
visited

Guy Davis an
st the home of |

Mrs Marie Boman visited ir  A supper was held at the home
and Mra Frank Dran-

stirring frequently, chack recently. Those attending’

winter. festive season which may hav® $8.20 instead of $10 20 until most of the fat is out of the were Mra Thelma Legrand and |
bacon. Add 4 cans or 8 cups of | daughters,

cup STP | Debbie
ipesch, pear,

Twila, Patricia and

Mr. dnd Mrs. Robert Miller snd
Sherry _Dowey visited at the home |
of Mr. sand Mrs Martin Holler
Jr. om Priday

Mr. and Mrs Theodore Kline

of Mrs. Roop on Thursday
Mr. and Mra Ropp and family |

visitors in Hastings on
Bundasy

Mr and Mrs Richard Nagle
and family of

visiting st the home af Mr and
Louis Pasco Burday eve

Mr. snd Mra. Tony Rematt and
family. visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Prank Delso on
Sunday

William Whiteman visited rela.
tives in Coupon recently
Bernard Prevost visited at the

home of Mr. and Mr Martin
Holler Jr in Carrolltown over
the week ond

Mr. and Mis Raymond Delat-
tre were visilors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Delatire

Mre. Rose Marie Prevost re.
turned from the hospital on Sat.
urday aad is copvalescing nicely
at home
Beth Ann Prewost spent 13

days ut the home of Martin
fr. in Ashville

SAE 73 NETOMISIL

COLVER
#3 MRS. MIKE PASTIR

ENLISTS IN AIR FORCE
Michael E. Pastir, son of

and Mrs. Mike Puatir of Coilve.
sniisted In the U. 8B Alr Pores

Go oni

fed out of a part of Bedford by Which for centuries tried

Hastings were

! lands

| straight line by the
of Sebastian 3 g

| puted to be about nineteen miles ‘or four years of duly. He enlist
od at Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 22 and |
#enl by plane to Lackland AFE |
San Antonio, Texas where he io
indergying basic training. :

Ronald Deillello of State Coll |
A few days recently a

he home of his parents, Mr. an
Mrs. Joe Deillelio
Mrs. John Pavuk Sr. spent

ow days last week with her son |
law and deughter Mr am
Mrs. Mike Bitchko and family ir |
YantyGio.
Robert Hill of Levittown spen:

: few days nil week end al th
wme of his parents, MM: and Mrs
Jert Hill
Mr. and Mra Pied Peck anc |

in Aur, Shirley Marie, of Cleve |

 
recently with Mr |
Nairn 3
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| called Standing Stone.) snd from

| Vinesnt's College

nd Mrs

‘at the home of Mrs. Vincensina
Bonfili.

 

 

BY MAHLON J. BAUMGARDNER

Sesqui-Centennial Historical Notes
 

Bedford County and Huntingdon County!
Bedford county is montainous : Blai@’s Mill at the foot of the Al |

and hilly, vet parts of it have a legheny mountain, thence across
rich and fertile soll. At the time the said mountain in a straight
of its ervction one would traverse line, 10 and along the ridges di |
over a number of mountains and | vidi the waters of the Conema- |
dges a some of which is ugh fromthe waters of Clearfield |
the following: Cove Mountain, and Chest Creeks to the West.|
Scrub Ridge, Sideling Hill, Rays moreland County line; thence by
Hill, Clear Moun- | the same to the old purchase line |
(ain, Dimning Mountain, Wills which runs from Kittanning te
Mountain. Chestnut Ridge, and the west branch of the Susque- |
the Allegheny Mountain | hanna River; Jad Slangthe sald

Its principal streams are the ne wes ranch, and on: th
Raystowh Bench of the Juniata  *Sme to Moshannon Creek. and|
with the Aughwick Frankstown, | Hong the remaining lines and

Licking and Wills Creeks as trj- | Poundaries which now divide the
butaries. The Fortes Road o | County of Bedford from the coun
through the county. The Scotch. Les of Northumberland Cumber.
Irish and Germanswere the sarly and and Franklin, the place of

settlers. Bedford, formerly known TTRAng
us Raystown. located on the Rays Huntingdon, on the River Jun.

town Branch, isthe county seat becaiite of its central lo.
Bedford Speings is a summer re- was named the county|
sort setilement We will have a
int to say about Bedford county
and the part it piayed in the ear. KTWat central

vy history of our Commonwealth cl and therefore has a very

and its offect on Cambria Coun.  "UEEed surface. The Juniata Ri
ty. Bear in mind the boundary Ver flows through the center of |
fine of Bedford and Chestnut he county and weaves and find
Ridge as well as the boundary its way through the ridges and
line on Westmoreland County. ~~ valleys The Raystown Branch
We will now pass on to Hunt. Struggles and writhed its way

ingdon County which was erect. through the precipitous ridge
ty ime

Act of Sept. 20. 1787. It was re- Dede ils descent into the Juniats
presented to the General Assem. Tver It joins it below the county
bly BY a number of inhabitants *eat al Huntingdon i
of ‘that part of Bedford County  ~ [ron ore and lead ore are found |
which lief on the wilers of the Nn abundance in the county Dur |
Frankstown Branch of the Juni. Ing the period of the Revolution. |

ata, the lower par: of the Rays &TY War ils lead was used in |

town Branch of the same the Making bullets for the Putriots |

Standing Stone Valley, part of | It had many fumaeces fo smelt |
Woodcock Valley, the waters of | iTon from its are A number o |

Aughwick Creek and other nor. | (hese flirnaces were Ballt hy CG

theasterly parts of said Bedford and J H Shonbergir who were
County. that they labor under Drominent fren masters in Cam.
ereat hardships from their great dria County a litle Inter One of
distance from the present seat of the outstanding Durasmrss in Hun |

justice. and the public offices for lingdon County was ihe Rebeces
he suid county. now in the town furnace, owned hy Iw Bho

of Bradford It was therefore en. | "Mberger The Juniata iron ix fa
acted: That all and singular the MOUs for toughpexs and durabil

fring within the bounds ‘ly. The Kittanning Trail crosse
and Jirtits, herein described and he county and later salers Cam
following. shall be and are here. Dria County The
by erected into a separate county | Canal follows the Juniata Rives
by the name af Huntingdon Co to Hollidaysbury where the Alle

nemely. beginning in the line fheny Portage Railroad takes it
of Bedfund and Frmkiin counties biirden over the Allegheny Moun

where lhe new state road (by | %in on Hfts and planes Franks
some called Skinner's road). jea- OWN In the early days of Hunt
ding from Shinpemsbury to Little | ‘Midon County, was a very pro-
ton. crosses the Tuscarora Moun. | Minent town. i

tain. thence in a straight course | One may see how important this
or line to the Gap in the Shade | “0UNLY Bas become in the study
ty called Pott's Road crosses the | ‘ania Canal System. the Allaghe-

sume, about two miles north of | 'Y Portage Railway. the Pennsyi-
Littleton: themee by = straight ‘Sais Railway System. the Kit
Bre to fhe Old Gap in Sideling '* Pat, 4lf of whichare in.
Hill. where Creek cross Smat ¥ connected with Cambria

es the mountain: themes in go ~Ounly
side  Binir County was organized in

on the 15848 and we find & dispute in the
Ravstown Branch of the Juniata: boundary Une between it and
thence by a strai~%t line to Ek pen in the : of Call

 

This county. tea, ides within the

minlisinous dis
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| Saylor,

Pennsyvivanis |

 Gan. in Tussev’'s Mountain, com- borough, and the |
Buekhom , which is now
being surveyed with a purpose to
ascertain the correct location
This line was the boundary ine

the said Elk Gap in a straight

|

between Bedford county and Fun. |
line. to the Gap at Jacob Stev- tingdon County when the latter)

sng’ Mill. a little below where was srocted in 1787
Woolery's Mill formerly stood in| Our next paper will take up

Morrison's Cove: thence ins di- | the erection of Somerset County. |
rect line by the wutherty side of | MAHLON BAUMGARDNER. |
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shove or southwesterly ofthe vil
mee of Huntingdon (formerly  
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The world would he a lot!
if ali the people who
the aitar and say “1

i
§

ha
walk to

do.” did
a

Py WANDA PANEX

HONORABLY DISCHARGED :

Cpl. Patrick Farabaugh, son of }

Mr and Mrs A KE Farabaugh SALE!
wis reomtly discharged from the

2 ‘py

I. 8 Army at Camp Meade Md
He spent 15 months in Korea
serving with the heavy Luck bat

Reg. $12.95 value

AHNNI

 

tation. a

CM Lebmisr and son haar|
pent the week end in Akron, O.

Mss Joy Vallery is spending & |
week at the home of her brother
in-law nd sister. Mr. and Mrs
Steve Bobick of Jennetie. id
Mr. and Mrs Bisir Robb and |

shildren of Johnstown visited at’
‘he home of M+». ami Mra John
jehilling over the week snd :
Mr and Mrs Julius Kiaswick

‘nd daughter, Judy, visited Sun-
fay with their som, Larry, at St |

Latrobe

s
n
r

ed as godparents last Sunday at
the christening of a son of Mr
and Mra. John Valenty The child!

Mr and Mrs Pred Tirabaassi
snd children of Ebenaburg, Mr.

Bernard Blertilino of
Barnesboro and Joseph Donatelli!
of Spangler were Sumiay visitors

po
C
o
r
e
r  

    

Robert Day spent part of

SI.
Mrx
week

eph P Bose.

The Mismonary
jocal
the Stafford home last Friday ev
ening. Attending were Myx T. B

Mra. Jim Stratton, Mrs
Gust Anderson, Tillie Lang, Ann
Symotis, Jane Hunter and Mrs
Stafford
Bob Huntsr Bill Kaoarr. Mr

i

in Cresson at the Jos |

society of the
nn Church met at

 snd Mrs Stanley Carroll and Bob
Stoltz of this place and Mr. and
Mra Oscar Anderson of RB

t Bunday mn Od City with
v. and Mrs Jack Stoltz
Mrs. Leroy Lawrence entertain

od her club Thursday evening a!
her home. Attend

George Jackson,
Painter, Mix Vero

rs
Berringer,

Mra Jamex Hunter, Mri Charles
Jackson and Mex |Myers. Mrs

Hunter won he prizes
Mra. Norber: Feighner,

Harry Moors, Mra Paul
Mra Joseph Symons and Ann
Symons  atiended the monthly
weting of the Senior Auxiliary

of the Miners Hospital last Toes

Mrs
Miller

| day evening.
Miss Celine Miller of Pittsburgh

spent the week end here with hey
parents, Mr. and Mrz Frank
Miller.
Sunday visitors at the Joseph

Symons home were: Me. and Mrs

| charge of the : ]
‘bore PTA. Mrs Grant
| represents the PTA om

were Mrs | ~-
Hurry | |
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You won't be when you"|
read the Big News ubout |

Rupp's in This Paper
Soon ! /

 

 

 

   


